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opens with rave reviews
After a lengthy, wrongful death suit, 
the parents of former EWU student Jerid 
Sturman-Camyn have settled the case for 
$1 million.
More than two years ago, Eastern 
students mourned the death of Sturman-
Camyn after he was strangled and dragged 
13 miles during a hunting trip just north 
of Spokane. Newman Lake resident Wen-
dell C. Sinn Jr. was charged and convicted 
of second-degree manslaughter for the 
death of Sturman-Camyn and was re-
cently released from prison after serving a 
27-month sentence. 
Sinn Jr. tied a noose around Sturman-
Camyn’s neck after claiming he was act-
ing aggressively toward others, and then 
attached the rope to a truck. Sinn Jr. then 
ordered his son, Justin Sinn, to drive the 
truck. Justin Sinn, who said he did not 
know that Sturman-Camyn was behind 
the truck, was not charged in the case. 
In hearings leading up to the settlement, 
Sinn Jr. said he was acting in self-defense. 
Sturman-Camyn was described by his 
peers as easygoing, competitive and a very 
active student on campus.
“We never had any problems with 
[Sturman-Camyn]. He got along with 
everyone,” said Tom Hanrahan, former 
president of the Sigma Phi Epsilon house, 
to which Sturman-Camyn belonged. “It 
was weird, he was only there three months 
or so, but it felt like he was there for years 
because he really just  t in with everyone 
so well.”
 e fraternity house held a candle-
light vigil after Sturman-Camyn’s death, 
as well as various fundraisers to help his 
family. Hanrahan described the overall 
feeling in the Sigma Phi Epsilon house as 
being devastated following the incident. 
“[It was] one of the toughest things I have 
ever had to go through personally and one 
of the toughest things I’ve had to see any-
one else go through.”
After the death of Sturman-Camyn, 
his parents created the Jerid Sturman-
Camyn Athletic Memorial Fund to help 
underprivileged students in the Klahowya 
Secondary School, in Silverdale, to play 
sports.
“ ere was a lot of the stu  in the me-
dia about him being an amateur  ghter, 
but all that aside, he was a great individu-
al, a gentleman in front of all women and 
just a really good soul,” Hanrahan said. 
 ough a dollar sign couldn’t be set 
on the loss the family has experienced, 
Hanrahan said the settlement will provide 
some closure. 
“I can only express that his death to 
his Eastern Washington University friends 
and fraternity brothers is still a tragedy,” 









Follow us on Twitter @ EasternerOnline
Dr. Georgia Bazemore is trying 
to start something big: an EWU 
campus 7,000 miles away from 
Cheney.
On April 22, Bazemore and 
some of her students met with pro-
spective donors at the Davenport 
Hotel to fundraise for a campus in 
Cyprus.
Cyprus is an island 46 miles 
south of Turkey and 65 miles east 
of Syria.
“So far, the reaction has been 
very positive,” Bazemore said, de-
spite the need for the $20 million to 
be raised to start the campus.
Since 1992, Eastern students 
have traveled to the village of Kouk-
lia in southern Cyprus to excavate 
archaeological sites and expand 
their world perspective.  ey could 
continue to do this, but Bazemore 
wants more, speci cally a dormitory 
that would house 50 to 60 students 
and enough money to cover their 
airfare. 
Of the $20 million, only $5 mil-
lion will be used to build the com-
pound.  e hope is that students 
will be able to stay in Cyprus all 
year. Any remaining money would 
accrue interest, which would pay for 
the airfare and at some point make 
great pro ts for the university.
Bazemore’s motivation lies in 
her upbringing. Neither of her par-
ents earned high school diplomas 
but always emphasized the power of 
higher education.
She wants to give Eastern stu-
dents a chance to partake in this 
educational opportunity that is 
normally unavailable. Although it 
sounds like a program that would 
attract Ivy League schools, Baze-
more said that it’s not. “It’s a pro-
gram to reinvigorate and educate 
the middle class.  is is not for 
Harvard or Yale students. I don’t 
want anybody to get that idea.  is 
is for Eastern students,” she said.
All Eastern students would be 
welcome to attend the Cyprus cam-
pus. Although the program would 
focus on serving students in hu-
manistic  elds, all subjects would be 
taught because English is a promi-
nent language in Cyprus.
Professors have expressed an 
interest and a willingness to partici-
pate, but renowned professors from 
all over the world would be invited 
to teach as well.  is would give 
Eastern students an opportunity to 
obtain an education similar to that 
of Oxford and Harvard students.
Cyprus’ location between Tur-
key and Syria also provides for a 
multi-cultural experience as it is 
both European and Middle Eastern.
“Peace in the Middle East is not 
going to come at the end of a gun 
barrel or over negotiating tables,” 
said Bazemore. “Peace is going to 
come from friendships between 
Americans and Middle Easterners. 
A quarter in Cyprus will change 
your life and give you friends you’ll 
never forget.”
Kari Mcklure, a student of Baze-
more, agrees. “It was the best learn-
ing experience I have ever had. It 
was academic, cultural, and I grew 
as a person. It was life changing,” 
she said.
Adorned in brightly colored feathers 
and beads, participants of the EWU pow-
wow danced their way to creating a more 
diverse atmosphere. 
 e 42nd Spirit of the Eagle Powwow 
was held at the EWU campus Friday, May 
7, and Saturday, May 8.
 e  ag ceremony di ered from pre-
vious years as the Mexican  ag was held 
alongside the U.S., Canada and Prisoner 
of War  ags. 
“ e  ag was a way of decolonizing 
our minds and our process of how we 
think of each other and to bring together 
di erent people as one,” said Yvonne Sher-
wood, an Eastern student and powwow 
participant who came up with the idea to 
have the Mexican  ag present at this year’s 
gathering.
Sherwood said that the Mexican  ag 
was representing the various indigenous 
people who make up America. She said 
that it also brought to light the struggles of 
people in Arizona with the recent law that 
was passed regarding illegal citizens.
“Whether we like it or not, people are 
always involved in racism and upholding 
boundaries, and by bringing in the  ag, 
it helps to understand our connections to 
others,” Sherwood said.
Acceptance to diversity was also strong 
among the participants throughout the 
events of the powwow. Drum groups cre-
ated an interlocking circle on the main 
 oor, helping break down the interracial 
racism. Each group consisted of mem-
bers from di erent tribes who came to-
gether because of a shared passion for the 
drum.  e host drum group, Iron Spirit, 
consisted of members from the Spokane, 
Colville, Shoban, Flathead and Coeur 
d’Alene tribes. 
According to Denise Jackson, presi-
dent of EWU’s Native American Student 
Association (NASA), drum groups in the 
past excluded women from participating. 
Powwows now allow women from any 
tribe to take part in the drum groups and 
express themselves through music. 
“With the change of the drum groups, 
it now allows the beautiful voices of wom-
en to be heard as well,” Jackson said.
During the course of events on Satur-
day, a mother’s dance was held to honor 
and thank all of the mothers present. 
 e mothers stood in a circle and 
swayed to the beat of the drum while being 
thanked with a handshake by the NASA 
committee members. Each were given ear-
rings as a way of showing their apprecia-
tion. 
Dancing was a major part of the event 
with various competitions from each age 
group throughout the course of Saturday. 
 e powwow brought out approxi-
mately 400 people with tribes representing 
all corners of the nation, from Connecti-
cut to Alaska, as well as Canada, accord-
ing to Kathleen Warren, o  ce manager of 
American Indian studies program.
“People can just come out and dance 
because it is a part of our ancestors and is 
in their hearts,” Jackson said.
www.easterneronline.com
$20 million needed to establish an Eastern Washington University educational institution on the Mediterranean island of Cyprus
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513 - EWU Poli« g,ulncd 
Cbt.ncy Polia, in a don:ic•le vio• 
kna, o.-:dl on tbie 1600 block of 
Cbt.n.cr, ~ i.oeident 11'.M:ll~ d 
vub.J. o.b..- onl.1 
514 4 p.hl.. - P,,,lic.e - pondied 
to mutu.:i[ ~lll tu: o.n i.nuamu· 
n l &g footbaU guoe ~ eom· 
b.:it.1iu• ~ pu:shlng, ,boviog 
11nd puncbing, Police raencd tw0 
m.Ju to OSRR. 
514 - Poli« rudvcd l\"f'on • 
of h..i.n-.ment la Mouuon H:JL 
A nuk h,,:,,d b« n n:ialcing adv;1nco 
on"- &.m.Jie 12ind didn't •op when 
;uloed. 
S/5 3,40 , ..._ - C.mpu, 
polioc u«i"°d 11n ol.:i11n c.:iU ai: 
ihie Computing ,nd £.ndDttr-
ing Bu.II.ding, Upon 11irrivol, tbt-y 
di~ d "' ,te.lam compmisor 
lc-oking i.o tM ba-clU ,nd bad 
to $bi.u it down. B«,,-i,,.5'C , mcke 
wu present tb.roughow:, the, 6re 
dep,uuoe nt bad to 12air ow: tbe 
buildiog. 
51.S 10 a.hl.. - Poli« ~ d 
Ill box of uncl..li.n:iied iccm.s found 
in Me H.:JL The, box eonu.lnied 
masdy dccb.lng o.nd ,!:to g, cell 
pbon,e, 
51.S 6 p.b11, - EWU Police 
pulkd ovu "' nUIU.iu who ...-.u 
driviog wltbow: a $eiu:bdt on 
~t the i.rut.t$C'Cdon of 7th ~nd C 
$Uecu, The offi«n armittd tbe 




Can kick Chuck 
Norris' butt. 
Why? 
Because she reads 
71,e Easterner. 
Every Wednesday. 
51S - Ofun doing a IQ!.• 
dne w.fti:y cb«k In Drc.ler Hall 
found a ~ and a fcmi.:Je in one 
of tbe n:ied• miu oonu, bcch in• 
todai:ed. ~ lotwarded W.ir 
ncponto tbeOSRR. 
516 8'30 a.In, - An E.:inern 
nd inem.ber 01dkd polioc about 
gulful in the An Budding, O Jfi-
ccn found tbe v.ind.di~ in four 
pL:,ocs wltb tw0 dininct $ig,:u and 
arc, invu:lgai:lng the i.nc.ideiu, 
518 rnld.&Jglu - Poli« arc, 
lnvcsdgulng a e;i,5'C of dommk 
violena, bnwun , tudcnu , The 
lncidenn b,a,.,e 00euncd over th.I:' 
Lm ocu.ple of mondu. 
518 h .fS .. 11n. - Olfiom ~ 
•polllikd to the :l«Ond lloor of 
Purc.e Ho.I.I for a liquor violation. 
~ w,:ounme d a mi.:Je and ~ 
ficrl\'d b.lm to OSRR. 
518 2130 ra.m, , - Olfiom ~ 
turned '° l>e;.r« Hall for th.I:' 
ncpon of 11notber liquor vioLl• 
d on. 'Ibey o b.t.l'Y\'d a $Ubject in 
the eominon 11JU who bad bc.-en 
drin.ldng and 11ncsted tben:i for 
MIP. 
S/9 11,00 P.'"• -~ 
poll« 11u;lned Cbt.ncy oEli«n in 
ncsponding to an Q)arm :IJCt olf u 
Sar- ~my Sdlocl, The 
oE6«n  tbe building and 
di:lum.ined it wu a li:J• aLlun, 
(The G.tttn Dot St.tJtegywas Creotl!d by Dorothy J, Edwards, PhD., Ufwet1ityd Kemudy) 
The 3 D's (direct disttact Uld deJ. ''Let's go grab ltmcb and I wmt to one who can help." 
l l'Otn Jlt'f"'1t'¥-~- ionlp o0,ittt1 
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Wboa ,hy HOa+: 
rltlt t/lt, , t.1.nht' to""'' 
ft, profilb,g. Altd tbat't 
5/8 3:45 a.m. - Police responded to a call 
of malicious mischief from-Pearce Hall to 
find the fifth floor ooated in feces. Unidenti-
fied subjea(s) defecated on a phone book 
and proceeded to smear fecal matter on both 
the men~ and women~ walls. They then 
clogged a toile t with bathroom tissue and 
jammed the soiled phonebook into a second 
toilet. 
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ofEWU and tht siullOUfldlne cOllllllUfllty 
ofehmq and Spokane 
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"It's a personal 
choice to smoke or 
not to' Just Ilka It's 
a personal choice 
to eat french 
fries. The 
difference Is 
french fries In 
moderation won't 




-Dave Mc Kay, 
Director of Dining 
Services 
"A rruc rowpokcS guide ro 
what$ a.goillg on"' 
Moviog never looked so good. 
We make moving 
suck less. 
Moving, Packing, Cleaning 
509-954-4777 www.movher.com 
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Alumni ieminisce over a glass of wine at the annual wine tasting. 
Sipping wine for education benefits 
Eagle alumni learn how to taste and smell wine in order to give back to EWU 
91' IEUSSA CNIIOLL 
staffwrittr 
Old friend, popp,:d "' code o.nd poured a kw 
d,;,uc• 0.t tbc ~ 11intu.W.I. EWU Alumni As· 
,odadon wine t.:infog May 7, 
At tbi$ ro,?* tu ting., Ill clus: wg,s bdd be· 
forehand to gM pcopk new to wine t,:udng tbc 
cb.incc to b«omie aperu, 
"'Thi, ~ t is o.ppc,Jing to botb cxpcri· 
cn«d ,nd In~ wine tutcn and Is • 
populu ~ to gci: ~11.i bwt involved witb 
tbie Khool, St.ic.cy Ol,on, usoclw:c di.~tor ai: 
alumni «.LuiolU; •id. 
Jchn Alkn, Eostun gniduai:c of I '174 11nd 
ownu of Vino! A Wlnc Shop, w,u tbie gum 
spco.lm of~ ~ t 12ind kd tbie wine, w dog 
d ..... 
-Sindling tbc a~ of tM wiitt ~ tbie In· 
uoducdon to tM tanc of tbc wiDC)'° Alkn w.id 
u p•rt ofb.i, i.11$u·ucdon. 
He, till.lglu gum, due the, liut •ip of W 
wi.nc sbo.Jd be, w.J.1 to~ o.n lniti.J fed fo r it, 
wbilie the, ,ec:ond $ip Jbould bie tbie $ip Wt " t' 
t~ ow.nU tutie, 
He, ,:,~ d,c,non,ui:itied bow _.idlng a ri, 
of win,e c.unictJ tbie ,melt ,nd crcw:o • biggu 
,ur£:,,,:.,e ara for the, tastier '° smdJ the, wince, 
Alkn J,o di~ uued tbie proou, of n:i"1:ing 
willC) wb.iob i, impon.iiu to W t,:11:i:ing, h In• 
forn:i, the, con,umer what ~ b •pcc,ik IL:ivor 
h , Por o:;;unp~ o. IOlC wi.nc i$ prod.uoied fJOm 
spcci6e gn:ip,e, to giw: It tbie pin.It color. On« 
p k.ked, ~ gnpo arc , quiecud ,:ind tbc, dtin, 
11.IIC remc,,.oed, 'TM.n, )""1'Jl and $UV,l mix to licr-
nmu W wiDIC) e:new:lng i:ileobol wb.dc, nck ,;uing 
arbon d~ lbie entire, proc.u, W(.c$ .bow: 
two -.It, ,:ind O,l;n W.r"f in kngdu <kp,e.nding 
on Ii.ow ,wect or dty t~ wi~ i••uppo«d to be,, 
E.adl. to.blie u tbc, event h.01Stied • spcci6e se-
k«ion of wines flOfl:I wbitcS to red, ,:ind t:VU'/" 
thing in between, Wlnc pro£m,;lonals w~ $U• 
Tech-sawy businessmen share their experiences 
Computer science department continues its 25th annual speaker series with 
software expert and co-founder of Ethernet access provider World Wide Packets 
Studt.m, lc,unied .bow: b~alcing l.nto t~ wc.bnology indU$tr"f ,:,J the, 
computer seit.ncie dcp,rtrnent continued in 25th o.nnlw:,-'Y ,pcgk,cr se-
riu, Sitt! Di~ctor ofOit.m ofSCM0CS John Overby and founder ofloeol 
,ofi:wo.rc dcw:.loper M~ SoN'\2~ John Janu.n spoke on Wir c.tperi· 
cnco ,:,J inckpendt.m bu,iiit,Ml)Cn Fri~ May 7, 
j<J.iuen gndu.ued from. Wa:shington Suuc, Univcnlty u an d«uieol 
cngln«.r and h.u Jina, •artied M"fk Sofcwo.ne witb hi$ wife, 1bc, c:om· 
p•ny <k.-dop• Sobieduk Core, SoluiionJ; a collectio n of $peci.Jb.ed m.iedi• 
cal $td ,mc,d.uling $Ofcwo.rc tbai: c:onJidt.n aw.ilabili ty o.nd , wf mc.n:iberi 
k-.-d,ofc.tpud$C toc:~iu:e work $Cbeduk, for doctor-., nur,cs, radiologins 
Your best value 
in self storage! 
C:heney"s longest serving 
self-storage facillty -with the 
LOWEST RATES IN TOWN. 
.4 ............... _ .. ,_ ·-····· .. ·· ........... ·-·-·-····· •···· ........ . 
(509) 235-8260 
PO SOY 281, Cheney WA 99004 
... ,~•-• o< - - ~•·•· ... - • .. <0• --• • • •••o .... -•-····-H ...... 0.-0• 0 
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PUB deliberation could potential ly start construction in the next academic year, 
PUB remodel needs 
approval of students 
Renovation roses unknown, advice sought fron1 Spokane architects 
I YOYUN COL 
<onlJibvOngwrilrt 
~ don of tbie PUB 1, , till 
in iuc,,-:,,dyn,gowitbo.ll po1uiblli• 
de, o.nd suggmio1u bdog eoauid-
=d. 
"h~ "' proc<• of baby $l~f.;~ 
J,,l;id ASEWU &cc-udvc, VI« Pro-
idci:u S~ Buder. "Right ~ 
wt' ne just looking o.i: JI the p0$-
, ibll.idcs:" 
'TM As,oC<bted Studcr1u of 
EWU PUB Rc110V1Uio1u Con:.-
m.lucc bolds mcnings t:Vct'f otbcr 
Wedncsd.ay.u DOOQ in PUB Room 
?lfl, 1be ncs-t ffle.'dings wiU be 
May 12 ,:md 26. Suuknu eo.n ai:· 
tend these mttting ,nd eomplci:c 
v.:id ou.s :curvcy.c to vol« tbdr ~in• 
ioau on tbc rc1wv1J.don,. °'We o.ne 
o.lwap looking Cot n:io«. studcl'.11: 
illP1_!:~,. Bw:k.r •id. 
'Ilic, committtt b.a,looked for 
idu, for tbc PUB In W design, 
o f tM unloo buildiog-J oo tbc 
~ of Ce1unl Wuh.ington 
UQM'.u hy o.nd Wuh.ington Sme 
Un~'\'.ut· (WSU), They Juve 
o.lso sov. tbe ,:r,dvloe of Adld,o~ 
Leigh, lms ,nd ~ Arch.I• 
t« t'lll\'. (ALSC), • priv,:r,te comp•· 
ny hued ow: of Spob.iie, 
'When h c:Ofl1CS to t~ 1Ctu..:d 
renov,:r,do 115, Bw:kr u.id. °'We 
don't ~ , eol'.11:n:ao-tot In mind, 
(but Al.SC 11Jffl.it«n) ,re giving 
w o.n ovuvl- of wh,,:,t ..-.e ha voe in 
tM c:u.rn.1'.11: PUB o.nd how mucb 
•p,:,oe wiU be IIC.'Cdcd:" 
ALSC o.r~b i tc'IC"U o.ne c:u.r-
rendy wodcing on proj«n 1ll 
otbu ounpv.su 11rou.nd th.I! In• 
L:ind North:wc,t, \'USU bn , ddied 
tM SpWnie~u,:d eoinp,ny to o. 
teun of o.rdl.lt«n woddng o n o. 
$39 million apo.ru.lon o f M:inln 
St.td.ium, :nc,, ,re ,!so in cbo.r~ 
ofo. c:ompkce rebuild oftM Lioii,I 
,cllc 
Hui:.pton School of Mu, ie o.t tbie 
Univeui I)' ofld,bo, 
PLlnning for tbe PUB wlU c:on-
dnue u.ndl Spring 2011, u wb.iob 
polni: n u.dt.ni:,will votie before o.ny 
l\'.fQ.odding eo.n begin. Rienovw:ion 
~n,c:ould indu!U ,a eomplci:e n:"-
bu.lld or ,a ,ligfu !>!design. 
Ahbcugb tM 001Ct of tboie ren-
ovw:lon• ,:ire unknown,. no n u.dt.ni: 
doU,n ~ bu n • pent on pl..J.n-
ning. Buder -.Id. 
~ ,:ommittff I• cuneni:ly 
in ,a bn.iiutouning ,w~ ,o not 
much is known ,:r,bov.t furw cuen-
• lve o r eo.ly th.I! tcllO',,',adOIU wlU 
be °'We won't know ul'.11:11 we ,:ire 
o.i: tM poil'.11: of reno,;,adon o r n:"-
bu.lld/ Bw:k.r w.id. 
Link I• known .bow: how 
long W dungcs wlU to.kc o r If o.ny 
put of thie POB will be olf.,lim.lu 
wbil,e thl!wodt is being done 
If OfFOY\'ld, l\'.QOV'ld ons c:o.Jd 
begin ne.-:idyu ncu • pdng. 
•ship 
Send us your used textbooks 
at no cost lo you 
~spend 
Millions of items to choose 
from at amazon.com 
amaJon.com1buyback 
Buyback title~ a re purchased by a third party me rchant 
May 12, 2010 
Student influx for next school 
year while state tightens budget 
While WSU moved its application deadline to an earlier date, EWU 
rontinues its admissions process in hopes of another record enrollment 
"Delays In federal student fund-
Ing of financial aid cau5'1d by the 
various budget Issues could delay 




W ith tM «ollOfQ.ie down.tum acv.tdy o.ff«dng 
e duouion.d • pending tbro...gbout th.I! eou.nay, Gn,n• 
ebl usi,unc.e in tM fot.11U of gnlnt• o.nd loo.ru. I• $dll 
l!.uctu.:iting u ,mo d.tb,ien tbd.r budgrts, O,:,,eribing 
tM p 10Cas u l!.u.id, Meo.ny 5,21d tbo.i: 11«iepu.na, could 
be dn.wn o v.t In W Wieo.tlon proc,u,. 
-oday- in &-.ckul ,a:'IU:ktn funding of liQ.land..J. ,:r,ld 
~ d by tM v,:r,riov.s b~ i•ues could dd,y ,oim 
con.li~tloru. of ,admi• loiu," be J,,l;ld, 
\'USU. on the o:hu h,,:,nd, ,-n.J y n:i~ d up In 
f~ -.,plieo.i:lon do dlinc, to May I due to tM 
CIIOlm.011$ o.n:iou.nts of incoming ,:r,pplieadons, Accord• 
Ing to 11H S~ Tl,-,, thie numli-t.r of oeplioadoiu 
Wlll up to I 2.300 u of mid-April ,and t~ .cli.ool bu 
• topped n:iaking ~nroUmiel'.11: o£1'ieu, 1bc, -=bool n:iay 
o.lso b- toc:on6~ enrollm,:nt = funber In ligbt of 
po•ibk future ,a:,uc, budgn cw:,, 
Symposium showcases student 
talent artistically and scientifically 
8Y JAMD IOG'l'O 
00M1butirig-i1J1:r 
For tbie put 12- yf:11.r,, EWtr$ 
Studiel'.II: Rie1urch ,and Crud ~ 
Works Symp011,iu.m hu o.llowied 
E.t,,a:udt ~d_ghmt to sbowo,·:u,e 
tbdrk~. 
lb.I, yor't Symp011,iu.m i$ May 
18 ,:ind 19 In the Senior Ho.II o.m 
eoinplct o.nd wiU lic,,-:,ture 345 n u.· 
dents presenting o n ,:r, w.rici:y of 
:cubjiect, tbo.i: inc:orporw:e moJt mo-
joti offered ,:it Eutctn. 
"'lbe Sym.p011.iu.n:i i• intendied 
to «ate, ,:r, foru.n:i for $tu.dents to 
p resent tklr «=IC'O.rdl. or tbdr ~ 
um wodt In froni: of the, univet-
,.1~ community and t~ "°nien.l 
publ~ ~ J,,l;ld TIJli.iny Fulkei$on, ,:r, 
forn:i,er p ncsemier ,:r,ni;I current Sym.· 
pc»lum coordin.uot, 
The Gr,i: d:iy of the Syn:ip»lum 
,:oneen.m:ito on crcw:ive wodcf.; 
lndu.ding 11rt, 6L:n,. mu, ie ,nd ~ 
um writing. Nllll:tf n udieni:• wlU 
sbo wo,·:u,e Wir crcw:ive proj«ts, 
Pre,cl'.ll:adoiu from. mo.ny , u.b-
jeeu, including biolog)'> e.Mm.i•ty> 
,oebl ,elt.n«f.; h.i$toty, ,:r,ni:b.rcpol• 
Og)'> $OC:i~ wodc, enpDttring ,and 
du ign,. wUI be displ..ayed th.I! fol-
lowing d.a)\ 
Pttscni:eu ~ • cboic,c, be-
i:wc.oen onl ,and pOller preJCll.tll• 
doiu, 
E.acb on.I preJO'.lladon h I 5 
mi.nu.til'J long,:r,nd wiU be cdd,q,u.c.i 
by tbe com.mu.nil)' in ,an Amc.tioln 
Jaol 'l'f< of - 1"{} 
Common thought h th:it th.I! 
Symposium i$ ,pc•ci6.oJly for o.n 
,a:udenu, bw: Pul.kenon o ld d uu 
aU nu.die.ni:, II\'. wonby of preJC11.t-
ing. lbie ,yn:ip<»ium. is i.ntendied to 
exhibit tM bigb IIC'Yd of meo.d 
going on ,:it E.:incrn in ,any Gdd of .... , 
Sucb ,:r,n evcni: ,:r,J,o al.low. po.r-
de ipa nts to Gnd rd1llion:sb.ip• be-
i:wc.oen tbdr own pro jec-u and th.Olk' 
of otber presenter,, 
«J>eopk should ,:o,n,e to (W: 
$ym.posium) beoauJie it cxen:ipliJics 
tf.ie ISnu po.m of £ :utcrn W.:iib.ing-
ton Univef,.i~~ w.id Pul.kenon. 
~ Por $tude1m, it~ good to $tt th.I! 
kind of ,-id) dut i$ being d oiie 
in other :cubjiect ,arc,;,,,,~ 
1h,e Sym.p011,iu..m ptcM:J d uu 
EWU is on p,:ir wi th mo.ny otbu 
bi;d:i ,q_u..:dity lorning iiudtw:lon,. 
1& put 11 yw.n b.we Ji.own d uu 
$Om.I: of tbe ne,urch c:om.plctied u 
Eostcrn h e u.ning ~~ P'ulkcnon 
o ld, 
~ (Thie $ym.pc»ium) ,bow$ ,a:u• 
dt.ni:, what tho/ c:ould f'O'l'ibly d o 
bco.-:iuJie It I• giving tb,c,n ,an oppor-
tunity to $(( thdr kllow stw:fiel'.ll:l 
r.reJC11.dng o n tbe tbing, tbcy'vc, eo.riied.,. 2009 presenter Sanh 
Yc,uni: w.id. 
In ordier to prier,rc for tM 
Sym.posiu..m, mo.ny ,a:udenu p.:in· 
n,er with ,a li.:ao-ull)' n:ill'lnbcr to col-
labor,atc, on o. topic, ~ b-
evcn biecn publibd. Pulkcnon 
o ld, 'Thi, ye,,-:ir, I fll fundty m.c.m.· 
bt.r, p,mnc.ttd wi th. nu.die.ni:,. 
Altboulh. the, m.011,t lmpon o.nt 
p,:in of th.I! ~m.po• iu.n:i may be tM 
$boweuc of idol; for Yount there 
is ,notber n:iodv,:r,do n, 
~L:'• fu.n to pick • topic and put 
k tognhc,t, It', lclnd of ,a cho.l~, 
bw: If you. o.rc rco.l.ly CU<ited abo.n 
what you lite Ji.owing., iet rco1ly 
fun," ft w.id. 
Puticlpuion in the, Sym.po-
$iu..m bnglO'Wn OYCr the, yf:11.r,wltb 
56 n:iore praenwtioru. tbi• yw.r. 
Ful.loeuon o.i:tdbw:cs tb.lJ lncreuc 
to ,a:lllikntf p,,:iuion for leo.rning. 
Smiles that speak 
for themselves. 
Visit Collins Family 
Dentistry for a new patient 
exam, x-mys and cleaning 
to receive your free teeth 
whitening system. 
(;i $250 ,~rue) 
Call (509) 235.8451 to 
schedule your new patient 
exam appoinnnent today. 
Ojfi<ial dentist of !he Spol.ane Sh«/: 
www.easterneronline.com 
11 
' Photo Edttor 509.359.6270 easterner,photo@gmail.com 
-- I news 
Standpoint with professor Thomas Capaul 
The Easterner sits down with computer science professor to discuss his teaching strategies and his passion for his profession 
'Ibon:u,, Co.paul bu b« n o.i: EWU for 
mo• o fb.lJ profu.,.ional outt.r, He $Ul"tf:d 
.cli.ool ai: tM UnM'.nhy of W.sbiogi:o n 
o.nd then u 11ndie.rR'd to Eutt.m wM.ae he, 
,-lved bl, bacbclol, In computer ,c:iena, 
in 1994, In 1997, M n:iot.M'd h.1$ m.uctd, 
o.nd b«.UOc a pro &.or. Slooc then, M bu 
~oped 11 eouncs, t.wgfu 20, o.w:l also 
fou.nd dmc, to 6t In work witb M~',, 
loo.-:J ,oft'Wal>! ~in o.nd eoauu.hing 
group,. He i, tow:ed hi, n~iu, u o.n 
ctpen ,u ctplainiog ( tir:diou, au of 
progn.n:ui:iiog. 
Wha.t iq,prouh. or -..bat CIIQ.la do 
)'O• we to ttao:h .01:ncdJ.0& th.a.t cw be, 
u •«llniugly d.ty a.., eo1:nputd' eodd 
Do you tlJnk 
Ju11npltiig lo. with. clue 
progr..11n ...rltlog. right 
Li the nJ.ddle or d u"-
hdE!_• -with that "" 
of, You haw thi., g,ar-
g,u:uu!Ul progr..11n Wt 
bffffl to luppeo..,. .ox-1..,.. 
• •• 
Professor Thomas Capaul shows off a couple of his interests, 
) 
What l, the allure 
of tN.c'::i_ owr profff-
donaJ wbctt )'O• 
U Jl bllakc bllott hlObcyt 
h ~ my WI)'> I think, 
of c:onuibutlng in a 
p011,idve WllJ co our $0• 
cdo:y. Dou Wt sne,-2;n 
,omcoiie that ju• d,:_..,c,J. 
ops ,o(i:w.:in-, work. at a 
,. , ~ny and m.o.ko a 
loc of money l5n:\ c:on· 
tti bu ting f"Ol'idvd.y? Noc 
1i(•,omiull)'> but I chink 
thl5 1, a link more ck,,-:.r 
c:ut, To mei, then- h no 
grcw:er n"'Wllrd du,n $ee· 
Ing ,cudenu ~un- le 
o ut ,,. when ~t 
It, mdce ic cb. and 
tbc-y -.1.k aaoa c~ 
,ugc at graduation. I 
waJ going on. I go co $ee the Si,okaM 
Shock, r~ got $0,on tkkec, to tutem 
footb.:JL We u ilr~ do it up right, I like 
co go and linen co 1~ mw.ic. 
What ldod of 11n-,lc .,_, you l.trtot 
You wouldn't know le to look ac n:w, 
buc , .. while I bave quite a d ivu,c, bl\Ck• 
ground, t~ 11"" mu5ie I tend to go ,c,e I, 
cypi~y mn.:il I •arted off ac tfnl""""IIY 
orwubingi:o n ,,. l,penctbreeJCilu in cbc, 
Hu,ky m,7,rc,b.lng band, 
What d1d you pl.ayt 
I pl~ b.:tritone, AccuaU, in blgh 
-=boot I wu In a ,ym.pbonic: b.ind. I W\IIJ 
,o,:ond cba ir o.11'"4:t.ue ,., but wM.n I go ,c,,e 
live mudc: no,,,s I li•en co mcu.l - bave 
,ome bc.-en andli5ten to mn:d. 
C..O }'OU s« th.e ,l:tnlhri.de. bdwcca 
.01:ne aJgorlcl:u.u wd dw tl11ne dgri,u,are 
med by some hldal b!Uld,t NI' a.ta· I got to~t liuo cbc,n tbo.i: wodc nbk 1, 
lmpomuu , nd tbo.i: probkm. ,olving i• im• 
port.:tiu, Wc1J baW! ;u,.ign.menu wM.~ we 
don:\ ju.st leun abo.n b ow to pw: tbie code 
in so tM c:omputit.r i• ~P, We nud to 
Le.-:.m bow to ,otvc, pt?hkms b«iau.sc th:it'• 
wbai: uhi~w,.ly cbcy1l ~ po.id to do, 
O ne ch.Ing I'm c:on-
sti.1ndy ulking about iJ 
We you ,olvc cbw: big 
ch.ing a pie« w: a d1mc, 
We Wlc about how co 
bn:..-:dt a probkn:. down 
il'.ICO In ful'.ICW.fl)Cll,c,J 
c:omponenu, Don't •u.ff 
CM whole burger in your 
mouth at on« bec.a,,i,c, yo~'n- Ing to 
di.oke Link bite,1 it ti.1stes ic goes 
down good. Wtice your c:odc e w.mc, way 
, .. h builds c:onfu:knot, 
So what's th.e lougot yfMlw ,at cl.c,,m 
wdeodcdbOll Stopt 
h bu to go back co wM.n I W\IIJ a n u· 
dt.nc, I ~her I Md a W.U-homc, mid· 
tt-1:tn when I w,:u ca.Icing anl6d.J il'.lldJ.i-
gcn«> and I think I wodced on chat pn:tl)' 
mu®. 13 bou l$ nniigbc, I noppcd co c,,-:,c 
but cbe o dng w:.:u right W.n- at my c:om· 
pw:er, But chat'.J the cun-me, 
Dever mi5J a gr:adu.:itlon, 
I ha"" bu n co ,:,,.,,uy graduation 5i.na, I 've 
b« n cocb.ing, n.ar., my prodi.ct -.!Icing 
aaoa the •~ 50 I Wlll'.IC to ,e,e h, a nd I 
wain co $bake CM.it ba nds, 
r. l~ Mvdnyae - JYC! h.c,ard tbdr swlf $ a.In.Mt tnu.h. probkeiu. 
It'., funny cbw: you brought cbw: ~ • 
'TM.n-'s ovcd..:.p with. that cype o f,cu££, 'IM 
wodd l,a lot $maUer than you think, 'Ib,m, 
a.ne $Oint n.:itl,cle, ow: tbt.n- , .. cbw: bave 
shown WC individuals Wt are mu5ieally 
incliDed and bave rL~yed mw.ie for qu.ice 
a wblk dov,uywd in compucer SC<it.ncc, 
I'm -.lly big o n ct:Q;mple, a nd bd ng 
u h.o.w:l~n u paui blc, I h.uc u.dog Pc,w::. 
erpoil'.ll , ,, it just mdco ic coo o;i.s, co go 
coo r. • . 111 $It down o n my Llptop,, gn 
O ne of the b lg probknu wicb $Cudents 
i, &o.r. 'Ibey an- afraid tbo.i: when W:')' wri tit 
CM c:ock It won:\ work right, So wbac kind 
of tbing-J a n you do to O""-rc:oint fico.rl 
8-.k h down. 
Wh,u a.re some of your l.trtettsu wd 
bobbles ouhide ol cotnputt:r ..:.kaffl 
Pm a prncy big '{ore, li:in. I like going 
co $ponlng C\'ICIUS. went to the NCAA 
courn.o.meDt guoo w: cbc, aren,;,, when due 
Want to write? 
The Easterner is seeking qualified, 
experienced and ski lied st udent s for 
its 201 0-2011 staff. All posit ions are 
open for applicat ion, including: 
-Managing Editor 
-News Editor 
-Sports Edit or 
-Eagle Life Editor 




If you are interested 1n applying, 
contact editor James E1k at 
east erner.ed1t or@gmail.com or call 




choose hcxl'I over 400 cour!'ES 





AT WESTERN cniO'f 6mol!er c1:,!.SES take a faOJfttled tr8'•eleourse 
June 22-A.ugust 20 
Courses range from 3 days to 9 weeks 
Reg1s1raoon oeg1ns Ma-,, 10, 2010 
Visit the web for detallsl summer.session@Nwu.edu 
\WJw.wwu.eefu/s.t1mmer 360.650.3308 
.'1,.l,[0 I \fi.Ji_ 11 
www.easterneronline.com 
ll..e.L.~L.le.-•r--·r,, ~ 
lA .s*tkk * 
l 't OUSTIN TOMS 
,icnior rqxir!ln' 
Ea•ern I, not k110W11 to be a green un~r-
5,lcy," Hubbard o ld, 
In CM per Olpica c:omprticlon, EWU 
ru.:,ded 5,96 pound,_~ $tudenr, which. 
w:.:iJ good fot 26 7 out ~ un~n ldu, Lost 
JC>ll, EWU ru.yded 7 ,28 pounds per •u· 
den,. 
Rucgc.n Univer,.icy (RU) won cM 
whole c:ompnition, ~ ling 2,541.()93 
pounds cou] and 45.33 pcundJ per •u· 
dent, 'This I, tbc ,o,:ond )""1't In a row that 
RU bu won CM competition. 
'Ibc E.nvironmt.nc;1il O u.b had fn &:we, 
mcmben to promote and run cbe eo.mpw 
- nc chi, )""11r, Now, the.re are oDly nine, 
mcmben in cbc, du.b, mudl. Less th:tn lu c 
J'C'll; according co Hubbud. 1bere bu also 
bem a Ladt of suppon a nd n:sou.n-o 11Vlld· 
o.bk co W. du.b, not aUO'W'ing cbcm co pla n 
or promoce cbc, way W:')' want co, 
°"lbc bardect di.ing 1, co gn cM word out 
the.re bC'Ul.lk we don:\ bave cl:ic rc,ou10CS co do 
a huge~ ,. -.id Hubbard. •If~ c:ould Offl• 
niu one huge lcldtoff cvcl'.IC, then posm , would 
,t.l'V\' u a rcmi.ndt.r, not a n annouDOCmeDt," 
Hubbud was cbc oiie who broue;b.t tbe dub 
bl\Ck from the dud in Fc,bn.w.iy 20'tl7. SM h.u 
bem pre,;idel'.IC ever dDOC, 
'Ibc Dumbc.n don\ diJc:ou~ Hubbard. 
Sbe 1$ , tiU promoting her dub and wdcomec 
a nyone wbo I, lntt.11u ced to w:cend cbeir wedo:ly 
"We placed a little higher last 
year, but there were less uni-
versities [competing), so I think 
we did a lot better. I was pretty 
surprised because Eastern Is not 




mttting, Wed.11a1cl:iy, at noon la 't:iwo.Dka 
Room 218, lbe dub J,o plaN b.lkcs -=h ro,r, 
pl..J.ncs UIN'J and duN up ,a.mounding areu 
$uch 11.J cbc, Fi:sb L:dtc trail. ibiJ Pri,hy, W du.b 
wlU be b.anding out free k'Cds In frol'.IC of cM 
PUB to bdp raiJe awareDC\ls, 
"'Ibc environ~nc I, my p.:ii5ion. Jc I, im• 
pona nc b«.au5C le~ wbere - Ii"" ,o - 5bould 
do tbing-J '° ml\lce it duner and better," Hub· 
b.ird $,,l;ia, 
For mon: lnfoanu d on on the ~ vhit 
---~,'t1a. ,,g, 
EARN UP TO ~-0 
TODAY, $100 ELDER LAW 
SPOKANE PLLC 
CASH IN YOUR POCKET:-
00/1/ATE PLASMA. 
IT PAYS TO SAVE A LIFE. 
104 west 3r'd Ave 
Spoka n e . WA 99201 
509.624.1252 
~""'" ,,.,,, t·,· de-nor 
,•,o',Cj>-,• 'J ,;.w ,1,->"CH, 
bc,rq phot:, Ill, proof 
u ! c0,: =1 , ~, ~ ,, .,,1 
~0c1.~I ~en,, t·,, cc,,d 
9621 E. Spragu e Ave 
Spoka ne. WA 99206 
509.926.1881 
CSL Plasma 
Go od for Ynu. Gro., t for lifo. 
vvwvv.cslplasma .com 
May 12, 2010 
BECAUSE YOUR LEGAL 
• MATTERS MATTER! 
f1EATHER ELDER, ATTORNEY 
CRl\11 NAL OcFENSE, FAl~IL'/ LAVI 
AN C ELDER LAW 
Now OFFERING A FREE :ONSULTATICN 
(509) 847-3040 
2607 s. SOU TH EAST B_vo . # A-204 
• • op1n1on I 





@ 2010 MICH/lEL COX 
Propoganda and brainwashing at EWU 
Docs aoyo~ wncmbt.r tbie 
good old d.ay.c wM.n pcopk kept 
cut of other pcopll, budn,e$$ o.nd 
only nw:k dieci, lo 11$ tbo.i: would ,:if. 
f«t tbdr own lives? 
Tod.a:,; it ,c,en).J like ,,w/~ liv-
ing in some, ,ort ofbuttttSv ~ 
wEierc, tM dc,cJ,aio1u tbai: 'I n:iokc 
will ,on:ichow eau5'C ,:r, bu.rrlo.-:tn,e 
6,000 milo •1'0)I, 'Ib.u'.sc a groi: 
idC!il for ,:r, mo.-ic, like tbie onie n:--
lu,c,d in 2004, bw: th.at doe,,n't 
fflW t~ buuer.Sy dfc« a -.I 
j>M-nom,:non. 
Many people have eoine to 
tM bdid tbot my dcc,i5;io1u wlU 
W n~ tbdr lik, ,o tbcy ~ uk-
en it ~ on tbc.n:i.dve. to nu.kc , uu 
W t I nuloe tM right dieci, lo n. for 
tM g...-:itcr good. 
Arocrlo.-:i w:.:i, bu.lh upon Ql'.I 
idC!il of "Life, Libcn~ ,nd tbie 
Pur.i.lt of ftlppiiitSI; but who 
, . 
to the] 
'Eag chicks' want respect 
I~-., M1:1oloed In my Ii& , 
I ~ my body too much to ""-r 
do It, 1b.u -.1,:( I would DeVU w,:uu 
to nop sMM"hody from smoking, 
Smoking may not be c:-d u.i,-
dc.r t~ Flr,i: Arnend~ru, bu.t tbie 
poilU 1$ tbu h '.u 1 cboioe, 
1£ someone, Wl\nu to $inokci, 
wby ..bould I stop the.ml ~t pu-
,on knows tbie ri,k,. Wunlng,, ,:,n-
wrinm. on evuy padt of cigueue,,, 
In W.h o pinion pleoc, pub-
lisbied M:iy 5, the EWU Tobacco 
T,,&.: FOJ0C w.id tb111: W.n- ,,..., 12 k-
rj dm111:e ooixun o n ~U$ .bow: 
toba«o u.sie in public: pl11eo, 1b.u 
may bie ,o, bui: I quesdon Ju,,,,· 
maoy people: ,re uuly dhui:iugbt, 
'Ibc: tuk fo n:,t't ,rguineru ,cuw:h 
like pto~and.a ana bniinwuh.ing 
"=· Don\ gn inc: wrong - IW a-
puieix:itd tccondb.o.w:f M1:1oloe on 
ounpus, One, ,e,c:ond, I ,:,,n -.!Icing 
in t~ frc,b ,h, o.nd the nat ,e,a-
o nd, my IUllM' c:w:dlcs tbu ull"luo-
',' ;,.· ., , 
/i-~ 
. /.'.,;1/)1/.~ ·/·,.,,. .w ,~Yf 
/ ,' , ,, . ' 
,'/ ,' 
/ . 
11N &~on ,:, frol'.ll p•~ M.:iy 5 ,:ink~ pto mfoie1Uly me1uloncd 
tbie merl, EWU-Red Te.-ir.n, o.-m:J1 whuit.rofBloomsd.:iyc:otporiu:c: -.m. 
crude,. Congrw:..J111:lo ns to tb.is group of EWU c,m.ployec, £or W.h con· 
tinuing J...::iotK; ,nd may goocf fu rtun,e and good. le- i:in end thcm. 
tb~h ma?Y more, Bloom,d.ay nM:ICS, 
Prc,diaably aw:l u dl.Y> though, the: a rtidie complo:dy £-ailied to mien· 
do n tbie Svc, o tkr EWU corporw:e ta.nu tb111: po.rticlp1Ued in Bloon:.,J.aY> 
lix.luding the EWU Women', RiedT-, w inner o ftbie won:im.'• corpo-
rw:c: divi, ion 12nd I Otb pluie oven:Jt fro m De11dy 3()) to m entries, 
I would hope di.i, w,:u o.n over,.igbt, bui: my C?'Perit.n« Ms bc,en tbu 
tbie a«omplilihme1u, of womien o.nd ether disenfu.ix.bi$1Cd and non~i tie 
grov.ps ,re a n 12ftienbougbt, O .&en m.in.lmlu d and om.lncd flOfQ. public: 
co~do n and the: miedi~ ')~L:ib\1$; the: missing rd'erm.c.e to woinen In 
tbh plrtic:ular a rtk~ 12nd tbie u tonisbing bclc of a dngc: &m,k p ro-
noun,. c:n-iu:ed • uni~linen, ioQ,711 'to?' congrw:..J111:ory to o nly o. , m.JI 
nun:iber of cbo.ri.:oo-tien In a mllffl L:irgu Q,7,tntivc 
lbi, ~ ,:,nkk culudcd EWU teo.n:i, from a oonvuadon In 
wh.kb they Juve fuU miembt.rsb.lp ,nd oilowcd ~ ,:is • woman, to p•r-
tkdpai:c: in the: nory only ,:is o.n ob~r of the: tu«as of dlte int.fl. 
• An.tit Gdi.r 
Crying babies ruin movie-going experiences while wasting millions of dollars 
tOWl\~OM, 
The: onie di.ing W t -.lly 
m..i.loe. my bo mb tid( ai: the movies 
I, wbien , b,;iby •an, crying in the 
tbe.-:itcr during tbc: 61.m. 
Most m.oviie tbC!lller.c b- i:it 
lo• 17 mctheri bringing their in• 
&nu and $,n;:r,U cb.11.dren to tbc: thc-
o.tier ~ d.o.y. Everyday Amedc.o.n, 
f'1Y $10 or more, to go to the: mo.--
ie theater in ordt.r to w:.:itcb , 6lm 
on o. 40-fuot tcreen, In • tu rvcy of 
May 12,2010 
tbo.t o.n aven~ ~on going to the: 
movie the;,t,e.r would w:.:iste "'P to 
$250 o. yw.r due: to «ylng b.bies, 
A movie mciatcr might k.c J. 
inost h.o.lf a mlUion doU,n per yor 
froin ir-dt.:itcd c:u•omien wbo die· 
ruk not to n:turn b«.11.1.U(' of their 
b, d b,;:,by-v!ng cc:pweooc, Mm 
i:wo yonof'di• n.:iio-tio n, in ,:, movie: 
tbcw:er, th.I, could nun into a mil• 
lion~udtc:ry. 
• Veronic:a Mu.my 
Twilight moms 
"Balln" wns the most 
popular bnby glrl nnmu 
In 2009, according to 
tha Scxlnl Security 
Administration's annual 
11st of popular bnby 
namus. 
tum used alrbome laser 
slgnals to map out 80 
squar~mlles ofa Mayan 
ctty, t ransforming how 
archaeology Is done. 
Election turnout disappointing 
Thi, $fring , like: m .:iny before, h.:i, p l'O'len how ,,p .:i.tbied : E.WU 
n udenu .:i1e when it cc:,mc,s to their C.:UOfUS ~nd thc:ir vo k e . It b.u 
btt.n m.,de d e.:ir in the p .:i.nkip;,tio n_. o r mor< -"'.Cur;,tdy, the no n·p .:i.r-
ticip.,cic:, n o f ~ ude.nu in the k ,ocb.tied Stude nts of E\\."U (ASE~'U) 
d « tio n,, 
Tumoqt h.:iJ been d«lining for tbe p.:in four ye.:i111 whe n it COAlC'f 
to student govern.mmt dectio m, with 2004 yielding tbe highc 'll nunt· 
be r of voter, with I 5,8 pe r.:ient, Thi, yoi; we\~ re....-h ed ;:r,n uJtinutie 
low with 6 percent c:,f thie ~o.«knt body "'OCing, 
Whik t hie O.plthy liu with thie student f., the c,;,rnp;,igning iud.f 
mw t be: imprwed. A longer c.i.Atp.:i.igning souon would. impl'O'IC' thie 
nllrnbc.r o f voteu ;:is ~o.«knu wo..Jd g<'t o. ch.:i.n.:e to gtt to know their 
c.i.ndid_;:r,t<ll ;:r,.nd be.:i.r wh.,t the:)• h;:r,v,e co uy, 
A nto nth is not long cnc:,ugh to properly i.nuoducie the c.i.nd.id.ues 
;:r,.nd convi.n.:e t hie , rndent, to vocc:, C;:r,mp .:i.igning Ulo .Jd su n in win· 
tu qu.:inu , right .:iftcr du: bruk. It ~,GroviJc m.on: ti.me to giet 
new lde.-:is 11nd f-aco ow: tbiere ,nd y ~t ttuden.u more, in• 
volved In the: d«tion1wus, 
O nie thing tbie AS did wdl tbl s yw.r 1$ ,ending ow: boilot, vi~ 
the univcnltye-ln,l,il ,ystcm. to oil of the •ui:knu, It w:.:i,a good 11:lOVC; 
but unfortu.n111:d)'> tn,l,ny of the: ttudents don't u,c, tbt.i.r sdiool e-mail, 
o n , rc,gul..ir buis, if i:it o1l 
~ <kbnie tbh yw.r wu poody 11dV\'.rtl$1Cd ,nd cq u.o.lly u poorly 
loo.-:icc:d. Jt'., uru:kutood tb111: ,paa, W b«.n ti@P.l tb.i, }1ftr i:it E.a.n ern 
due: to J I the: wnodd.ing., but the c:ampus ni:JI o r tbc: PUB would 
havic b«.n • bcuer 6t , Stui:knu snu• h.avic -1«cs, to , ...:.b dcb111:es £or 
the c.k«on:J pr-occs, to ,IICOC.'Cd, 
Another po,ui blie reuon for not vcclng 1, the ignoro.na, of wb111: the: 
ASEWU I, ,nd wh,,:,,t it docs, Maoy Ba.stern •ui:knu don\ even lctWW 
thc.n! h , u.dl. 11.n orv,nl.ud on on Olmpu.s, prob.bly due: to lndiJfer-ena, 
andc:onieie1Utulon o n getting through c:ol~. Stui:knu need to n:,,-:J.iu, 
that ASEWU ollk.iabs i:lo have powu ,nd ,:in- 11epr-oc1u,uM of oil ttu· 
denu i:it the .cli.ool h bu been ,bown this ye;,r witb tbie toba«o ba n 
ptopac.-:J_, wbidl. w:.:is o tit council inembd, idea 11.nd proje,c-t, 
:St~ru, D«d to uru:kmand that in o tder to po- coiudtui:lon,I 
o.mend.menu, wb.iob c:an o.fkic-t ttudents 12nd tuldo~ 10 ~ of 
U$ tittd to voiiie o.w:l ,:,gift o n 1-..cs, W itb low voter turnout 111cc di.I$ 
ye,;,lfi; propow.l, may gn p,:u,od widi.ov.t ttudent 0011$(.IU, 'lb.is could 
k,,-:r,d to 110 o ne, ,,king for studiel'.ll opinions 111: JL 
It', lmp,e.riu:M tb.u nudmts g,et I~ 11nd 6nd ow: wh,,:,,t I, go-
ing on .u W! u nM•.nil)\ To li.nd out wb111: tbie ASEWU is and to men 
nat )"'1'r', n~ru govern.men~ visit wwu.i.,11,rw•c-.'°J-. 
11,, £-,,.,, ~,~ w p,....., l!W\l t':11&."I!> u,d ,o.,f witl, .,..., "'l'I'~ w 
c<>:::::-.-..( H '°'"'"'' th,i, <>pini<>N .,&J.,, .....,, <>n ~nr <Opie ,......,n, •• • ut ,.,...i,,.., 
w .. llW>\ll~I, DI CMl'l-po, ••mm .. 11iiy , ... ,t,mif ''""' . .. d -,-n p<!(O ,., •• 
c•IIUtm ~ dlt r~tffi(IIU lllt<'d ~ ~ 11 ut1dc1 ~ 11<1«1 t • th, rdllot dt 
a,t r.n,e1i.,rtly fcllc(t ch, ,·1..,..., ind Cf<-11-<>111 .,( 11,, £_,.,,, 11' ,,;,Jf ,.,, ml>co, • I 
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1-Elim,,•(, Roo• 102 
IWll.151eHa..U 
Cbr>M'f. 'lll.'90M 
C'llffl:tlMf,Op .. lo~ llJ:011'.1 
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• )( 100' lttt,:11$ kl ~pollSe to ~ 
ipe,;16: :,rtkle, pli:»i: ltl dw tldt 
in:ldm ortheMtide, 
www.easterneronline.com 
eagle life I 11 
• culture on campus 
Graphics Editor 
509.359.6270 
ea stern e r,g ra phics@gmaii.com 
'Almost, Maine' pacl<s the house 
Filled with different takes on relationships in the mythical town of Almost, this romantic comedy is love at first sight 
l 't SAM SlOIIUIS 
st.ff wri!ln' 
Curtl$ CtianaleaE.astemer 
left to rig ht: Tomboy Rhonda (Chailee Friant) kisses her friend Dave (Joel Ch iswell) in •Almost, Maine: 
lnolal'.I« ,:ind ,dds a Uuk "b~ooe" with °"Ibey Pdl," 
, vigDntie 1.o wh.icb best frieni:h R;mdy o.w:l Cbad u,,:,,,U 
dai:ing honor norieJ whlk pou.w:liog C.0.11$ of d:ie.-:ip 
domcsdc bur, 
lbie pkc is too good to give awgy, bw: tbe dm.ing 
of octon Tdco Dumoulin ,:md Oanc.y Bu.ndy i, $p ot 
on. ""Jbc, ollly other rolie I pl.a!oedb,m, wu Lord Co.pu· 
kl in 'Rom , nd Jul.lei:' ,, , t -•, ual.ly 11.icie b~,lc 
(bcew•J woddng on 'Romeo , nd Jullrt w,:u cmo-
do iwly wdog_," J,,l;id Du.mo.Jin. «ft w:.:u mud!. mo~ 
Musician shows that he is more than just a guy with a guitar 
Idaho-based musician Preston Pugmire uses looping, megaphones and foot pedals to add a special flair to his music 
91'~00 001SICY 
oontributing wrikt' 
Pnolo COllte&y Of Azana Pot\)IKly 
These foot pedals allow Pieston Pugmire to iecord what he is playing live, 
Apartments Available• Move In Specials I 
.1:·~ :v.•~ :~<J ::o.:·ly H~ :tu~t 1r .. 11:~=--~ -::.Rr.:J ·.n lt.·\~:>ll°l.J ft.,::~ r.1~:r-:t ::1.:w. \\ .: v:kt ,·.-r:-' 
,:,,c·p;-1;,Lin:- r.-r..1l .·.dt: .... inJuliu~ r-l:" 1-en. ,.:i:-.,· :~,r .:-: o:. r·on··•h 1l:" ·1 ,~ 1d 
~·.:m:-JE:f :\='ut:-J r.~tE:P ·.'.e·;1;:e~. Sl~~. ll.1:d .:..L';'.) J:•er LL.Qr.:~ .. Lr.a.~~ !v,\:-J frr,l). -=· to 12 
111:nlh.-•. '\• l,,··l ":(lL r,1:1"!r··o·i"·1I•: 1,1··ur 1·n:11I 
., ,. t Bedroom $450 or $1125 m a 12 
month le-a.st' WillowWoodVillage Apartments . 2 Bedroo~ $51S-S560 or s~o -, 
$53S on ; 12 month l• a<• 111 College HIii Street ,.. $300 seu ritY Deposit Cheney, WA 99004 
., ,. $7S C..,,et o ... ning Fee located off of l rtStrettbehlnd Del's Flirlrl and Fed . ,. Cab OK with Ooposll •nd F<c 
, Non-Smoking Property tall 509-235-8300 or 509-995-2268 
;; s.a,onal OU1door Pool 
willowwood@centurytel.net , Retre~tloo Ro011 
., ,. Laundry Facilities 
li'r Ill() lllfe llllllll!lll afalllll! 111J!Ullt nm: Sf.[. ~OTill!!li au tlf.C 
Alpinr: Squ,m: :\p;utmr.ufs 
:tll 8 1( Snuth Ri,c!IO!l 
Spobne. WA 99207 
]0~-,JJ-Jl:l,f 
1-'iLrk \\'l':od AlMrl mtllls 
2317 W 2''1 t\\'r. 
Spok.\1,0, WA 9g20J 
:;09·7·F·6i'a8 
Scudio l.oO., ,U $385 
1 llrrll'r.oms s1ani ni al $.17~ 
2 Bcdrr.onu: ~carting at W O 
TIC'fmr ) Oll~Jttnd morr for 11::ti.,in~ ,11a.o'll.'c it t11 }'!Jlllsdf til d1:d, uut..,. fm we 11:lvr t,,offn. 
May 12,2010 
H e also udlb:cs ,:r, tcdl.ol,q~ eaUied loopiog 
In wh.kb M usu foot pedals to rc,,:ord wb.u be 
h playing li \'IC, He then plays thai: rttording 
back, adding m o!>! ond inort i.nnru.menu ul'.llil 
i uou.nd, Uliie he i, perform.Ing with. ,a fuU band 
a.nd eboh. 
Pugm.irt dcseribo bk $Ound u acou11:lemu· 
, le with a pop ln.l!.ucncie, t~ he Mf$ hie i, 
11:lU In -.rd!. of tbie ~ t pop indody, & i, 
In~ by arti•• like R.d.iohe;.d, The, Bo· 
tks a.nd B jOdc. 
As the h.ighcn bocked an l• ai: the Nad olW 
A.oc:i.a.don o f~Acd vhle, (NACA) Wt11: 
tonficren« W t Jell> Pu.g n:ii !>! pL:,yed both odgi· 
n.Jo.nd ,:ovcr$onp_ dudnghi,fWO~u ,ci, in• 
du.di~ Soft Cd!, "'Taliued ~ ,. Ju.sd n Tim.• 
berL:.!ot, ~ry Mie A RI""~ and King:c of Leon', 
·u.. s-bodl" 
H ie $il)1l' tbai: c:ow.r song-, dnw o.udicnc.e 
member, iiuo b.is perform.o.nocs bw: tbai: hi, 
orig in.J .:ing,$dek in tbdr b,c,;,,dl. 
-Pugm.irt k.s b«.n o full•dm.c mudeio.n for 
the ~ n >""1'r o.&u rco.lbing thai: studying 'f'C'«b 
pod id.ogy wu not for h.im.. 
H ie - t n:ivds tbie tou.nay w ith his wik 
Corin,e, wb.o Is the: $Ubject of-.n:il o fbl s $Ong:c, 
'Ibougb k,,.-c, 1, a c:om.mon ~ in h.1$ 
,onv, Pu.gmi l>! is also d rawn to bu.moln ,:onn,e,o-
d on, whcthc.r th,:y an! ~ nde Of not, 
"I ~ ,a $Ong tbai: O,l;n tonDtiCt with inc: a.nd 
wi th. ,on)('Onc, I a on\ _,., lc~" be o ld. 
\'\?b.lk r-rforn:ilnC! J)uemlrc, looks for wb.u 
be, 01dls a n:ioineiu. • In th1, momen~ he ,aid, 
tM wall ~ thie o.udicnc.e ond tM mudc:l,1,n 
is broken down, kiaving ,a room full of people 
listiening to n:i,.u;ie Wt one, penon happens to 
be $upplylng, 
Thi, n:ioint.lU is wh,,:,t people l\'.ffle.n:lbet 
hon:. ,:onct.rtS and w ill on.Iv ·o«u.r If C\'lel)'OM 
~ IU J~ It to ~pen. 't>ugm.lrc s,;ild, 
H.wing only rdo,od on,e au.ndied play u 
,a ,clo ards~ Pugmire, i, prc,po.rin;g to ~ tM 
,u.m.mc.r off to rttord Li, Jim fu.ll-~b. J bu.m.. 
Pugmire nnmcs the, impo rt.:1nct. of believing 
in on,c;di wbcn pursuing a O,l;rter in ffl.11$.le, He 
M},'$ Wt tbc mw.le e""11tied when W mudc:l,1,n 
bdicYo:s In tllc.nudvcs "1$ tbc kind of muJie tb.u 
.dis ""°nu, eb.:ingc, IM:S a nd M\'ICS ,oul,. • 
Fot more, infonnai:ion o n Pugmlrci, vhh 
-•fff'N""P•r,;"'· "'"' °' wwu.i. "'""'u'"",1 
/'ltffOtl/'"t'llff• 
'f, . 
EWU SUMMER SESSION 2010 
Enrll in Social ~nd Behavioral Science' and Social Work Courses this Summer. 
. ·\ , WWWAWU.tdu/HI,__ 
Rv1,ud •Jul yt.tu c.oll~~ tr.pi:1ie11L<.: L+:r tul;,i119 
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~Q.)1114•!)1 
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C6M~tio11 Studits 
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~Q.!,1 JU ~I (.W,T l(lM1 
il ffr11n Him,,y MemM?d,: &. 1111- t r1:rn1.f.1r.11 S1:n,11 
Chi,e1~Si11di11U Gowfnment 
<. l! :>l lOH i> GOVT108.(,1 
l !lhn · :,(1-ir) y, fJ!ltuu:. M~i::kinCs:,\\'l l'iMi.:llt II ,W.::·t~ 1( ,:;nt~, 
ANTH 10t<o1 I Ulm. ! 1Xl'p:<J'<1 IAA' lb !UJ:-: 
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Eagle Life Edttor 
509.359.4317 
ea stern e r,eag lelif e®g mail.com 
M courtet.yor Dylan Mrier 
Mine(simrnigration poster represents 
imrn igration rights. 
Miner assis.ts students with creating their own 
felief prints. 
-- I eagle life 
Pl'IOlOCOl.lte&y OIAzarla POC¥1iKlY 
Miner completes •sweat d Our Labof 
within 13-20hours. 
Artist shares his talent during Cinco de Mayo 
l 't AZAIIA POOIIU:51tY 
<onlJib.lOngwrilrr 
In honor of C inco ,k M.2yo wedc, MNI, o.n• 
ha: Dylan Miner Ji.-d bh ahlbh °'Fruin of O ur 
Sweatt &bi bit o.nd P-.iu.ul orl at tbe G,Ucry of An 
o n c.uopu,, 
;\iint.r, born o.nd ui$Cd in 1\{ldi.ig.in, bu o.lwap 
bc,en i1Ueriestcd in ,:in , di.ougb h w:,:u 11ot uQtil high 
.-.bool Wt he, began eon,.;idcring pu.1$uiog o.u u a o.,-=, 
Durlog bh la11: i:wo ~u of b.i.tb, -=boot, Mlnc.r 
utit.ndied ,:i t«.bnio.-:J \lfflOol wbcre be lea.rnied ,:ibout 
design o.w:l priQtm.o.king, 
A&cr gn:iduadog., Miner went to tM CoUieV' fo, 
Cativc Studies In Dnroh for II ro,r bcfou d ropping 
cu.r, ln,l,illly b«ia- be wu bdng puibcd t.,_,,d tbie 
con:uocreial •,peen of an , 
Wh.ik dolnggu pbk du ign for an o.utoc:omplQ)'> 
Mlne rfdt h w:,:u d.n:i,e to go l,;,:,,;-.k to .-.bool. 
"Mlgrad6o • inucrte" {Mlgrado n • do i:b) o iie 
o.nd tw0, for cu.m.plie, deJ with tbc k. of bu.nu.n 
lUie o.w:l cuhu« th.at 00c-un bc,e.a- of m.igriulon prac-
dco , 
Mind, mu.hilingu.J bockgtound is o.lso present In 
-"'' of hi, WO rk,,, 
"Lnm.igndon Paste~ lot lnn,1n«, fie iu:u n:s tM 
n:i~ "Wt A"' Wodccn, We Au Hunu,iu, We 
H- llJe.bu/ pri1Ued in Engli:sh. Sp,nisb, Anbk 
o.nd Anl,EiJnuben)OW'in, tbie Oj lbwc k ngu•~ o.n:iong 
otben, 
\\?hen e:radng h.1$ wor.k, Miner J ,o tblnks about 
tM d:kc-ts of COll$umc.ri, m., Aooording to him, pcopk 
o.rc, bd ng uwglu to purdu.,c tblnv nubt.r du.n lnolaloe 
tbdr O'W'n., 
"Mast of cur lM:S o,rc, abow: 001u,.11npdo n (so) ""! 
don't nuloe du~ n:io.W th.at P'°'""' we-.« M.«; h 
k'C.fN llkc ~ eo~:Ju• di~o.-ir," ~ old, 
Highly p rod ,M poliiibed 12n 1$ o.ncchu eon.· 
cc u:i ofMJnel_,, He &ds th.at tM pcrkcd onof tM o.n 
'Rage in the Cage' strikes campus 
' E:WU SUMMER 
Study. Work. Play. 
bo-.,,wiU DOtbc,1llc.n:wiUJ,o 
be p_lciuy of kC"uri I)\ 
Sin« th< event wu MX!Cpted, 
EE o.nd Do &uk ""'-OP: abk toc:on· 
d.~ wltb tbdr pllru, Do &nlc 
wlU be puniog o.n de;lu~idod ,J.» 
a,~ In ~ miadk or tbie lll'IC QelUlt.t 
,uuoundcd by 800 Boor $OU, This 
1$ tM biAfft ~ thi.it Do &nlc 
bn cvu honed, with 800 $C.-UJ u· 
5Cn'Cd for Eam.rn. 11:uden.u o.n.d 900 
for ~ COflUQU.n.lcy, O &en, 6ghu 
uc In front of a ",:,wd o f mo11e thin 
100, 
Students e11n ~ fu..c Jt'-nenJ 
admiuio n. dekcu, wb.iob will ~low 
tbcm to , it in dlC' 11:a ndJ, from tbc 
Uninnity Bookstore up u.ntil 4 
p,m., May 13, o.&u wb.k-.h !'-nenJ 
, dmiuion. dckns will be aw.lL:.blc 
1lf W door for $ 15, Non~wiknu 
e11n alJo u ten.d tbie cven.t ond eo.n. go 
to MM"nk.g to s:,7'"" ,k.kcl, or 
gci: tbcm ,u ibc Floor ddo:u 
con $20 ond tberie o.n: o.lso ring,,idc 
-• -11.obk for $40, 
lbie Roon will be dOkd du.ring 
tbie cvou but will be open for Boor 
$C'IU ddmboldc.n Uu tbc match., 
Pt« p.:idcing wlU b,,e av;1il.ibk above 
tbie footbo.lf6dd for all who 1Uten.d, 
ESSION 2010 
Our w nvl!nM:'1"111.ly sr.twdul.1d C:OtJl"'!>e. olfead l11is !l.lmffi!i'r J11itte ii pasiUI? lor you looo1nplele 
9ertl'r.:1I edu,alioocr 1najona-1uinm1enl!>, ~.wing }'OU •>.1ill1 l'l'K1ugh li111e to weftc111.J .....,:,', 
Credi outlhedlffeu,11 ~1rd>of co1A"s.es. we offer 
for ctu:ter.1sv,ishil'l9to com pH cla.s~sin thet' 
m~_pt·sCfingene1.:,lcduc~tionJrdformcmba~ 
cf th~communil)• inb:ti:1led in h:oclcring Oicir 
tno,-.1f(Qe'. et.ed: cur 11ioe.otre,nJ'>from the 
C~legecf ,\mJrd t6t«s:.t E::i:t~m \¼.hirqion 
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Root Down jams out at the PUB 
The band energizes the PUB MPR, prompting the crowd 
to lie on their backs and keep rhythm with the music 
8YO'II.AICOL 
00M1butirig-i1J1:r 
May 12, 2010 
u~.n,lerR'd , n ln.tenJc cnc.tg tbat 
nude it b.:ird not to riJc to onl, 
fim, 
At one poin.~ ~ ight m, die h.i, 
wi;,y oK tbc $U~ witb m.iaopbo n.c 
in ban.d ond convln«d W crowd 
to Liy o n. t.hdr b1M:k, ,nd d..J.p to 
tbc musk with tbdr kn, 
Root Down ooru.1,u of four 
n:icmben, Cuig P.:iubtt.n kept a 
,tc>Miy tcn:ipo on W dtu.n:i, wb.lk 
J.WOOn. Mlehcl,on O,l;mc in with 
,mootb b.:iJJ lino, Matt s.-:.linu 
L:.id do<wn. $Om.I! slick lidc:J on tbc 
dcic-tric gu.lm, Wright J ,o plarcf 
b1M:k~p on the ac:OU$tk gulur 
wbilie he •n.g, 
Voeo.ls not o n.lv ~ from 
~ igbt, Susi, t Mkbc.lson • ng 
b1M:k~p a n.d ~ l,o,-:,,d voo.-:J, at 
dl~t poinu du.ting tbie con· 
cc.rt, &th dngcr, dhpl..a)oed con· 
, idierablie l"Of'Ping abllidu tbat 
co~k.nen.ted t.M bo.n.d'$ reggae-
lied niody, 
Root Do,,,n. in tbclr pro• 
en.t lotm. Juve on.lv hc.,en. o b,nd 
for one you, but tbie b,nd n..o.mc 
bu been around for • wh.ik, Af. 
tct $pending o coupk of yon a· 
peri.n:iieru:lng witb dlikrent b,nd 
n:icmben., Root Down bu found 
a $ol.id con:ib ln1Uion. 
Wright writu moJt of Roct 
Down.'• pop•forn:i.utiod ,on.gs, but 
more dmu Wn not, W b,nd 
comu up with $Ong:c by "j~lng 
tbc.m. out." 




After breaking more school records, Eagle 
track and field heads to BSC Championships 
l 't AWE FIIIESE ANO ICIIYSl'M. ot'l'O 
st.ff wrikr, sp:iru ecfil)l)J 
Ktystal Deyo'Easf.ernet 
qu.Ji.6cd i.o cbe 5,000-sneu.r run, J I currently tllnloed in ~ cop-IO HOW12rd 1$ cur«.1Uly n.n.ked founb ninlccd in bccb tbie 100-mci:u d.;ub 
, iulng founb,. 6.ib o.nd s;brtb,. re- n.:mding,;, in cbie ,bot p.u: ,M 6fcb in tbie di,- o.nd 200-n:iietcr d.,;ub. Frc,bmo.n 
, pc••eti""1y, Senior Arn:io.nd Hopkin, will cus tb.ro'II',( Rownd won cbc, indoor Loviu 1$ curn.iuly $ining 6fcb In 
King., cbc, cur"',u $Cbool re- entit.r h.i, luc SSC~ bop- ,bot pw: la11: _.,,-:uon. AJJ~nfttena, tM 100 o.nd ~th in W! 200, 
co.d boldc.r, ,:md Limpt cb,e forn:ier Ing co pla« in bcch of b.iJ ~Ul ,boc-pw: tb.'°"""-r Brody P.i !>! will wb.lk ,opbomorc, Okoro iJ n.wced 
.-.bool record holder, wiU bau k tM lon;g o.w:l triple jump, & 1$ look co g,:t bodt on ck, podillm oiruh in tM 100 ,:md di.hd In cM 
ona, ~ in in tbie 10,000-mci:er cu.nuu:Jy , iuing 5ilub in the cripk di.I$ ow:door ....-:,,Jon u ~ 1$ cur- 200. 
run u they are n:inkcd fourth o.nd jump ,nd oindi in tM loog jump, "'mly r,,:mloed lifdi. lo tM _ IU, Botb womeo, oloog with Prey 
lifch. rupecdvd.j Te.-iinm,,:,tie Pn.ut i• J"° n.wced ~o Z:,,;-.k Nld"°n iJ cur- o.od Sbenc, Dam, wlll n:ialce up 
In die lid -u, the high IOth.1.otbc triple jump o.nd wlU.u- "'mly ri.:mlced,evc1Uh i.o tM di,cl,)$ tM ddending Big Sky 0:1,:11nplo n 
i"':"'P uipk-thrcw: coru.lns "of tempt to ~ up il'.llo tbc $COrlog di.row Q!J M entcu hi• 61$t ow:door 4xl 00-mcur rcL:.:r> whicb IJ cur-
2CXl9 ddi:ndi~ o.u:door cb.o.m· o.unoJpbt.re, conkr\'.o,c,e apcrletX>C, "'IUI)'. n.nked ,e,c:ood bchi.od Port-
pioo Stephen PtQ,7,n ; 2009 11:ldoor Sobool-~rd holder Ben Deferu:li~ Big Sky Winelon l,M Stine, 
W mploo Ad.ui:i Stc'WO.rt; o.nd Cogdill wUI lock to bntit.r hi• lut Ai.:troo Meuler will look to ddend Sto.ndo\U hurdkr P~ will 
fn:Jb,n,7,n indoor ,U~~ _.,:uosi, pl..ac.ing of lifdi. lo tbc pole hi• titk 1.o the j avd.io thi,~doend. look to pl.cc lo both. of h.c.r C"YeQU, 
jumper Cody AM lbcy will J I v.:iuh. He i• eur"'mly n.nked ,co- H e 1$ eur"'mly t1.1nloed fourth. She, i• c unendv t1.1nlced dgbth In 
Dave Howard spins in the shot-put ring to get a solid mark at the Oregon Relays. 
looli to pll\CC l.otM - t o.nd r,,:,,;-,k o nd in tM C"YeQt, O o the women's te:tm, $prl1U- tM 100-m,:cu burdks. Sbc 1$ sit-
up n:iucb.-nttdcd pol1U$, 'Ibey °'"' In tbc di.rowiog C'VCll.ts, David us WbitDi:f Loviu o.od Okoro°'"' ting 1.o • d,.. ,c,eood pluc lo tM -------~---'------'--~-'----------'-------'--~~--
Second annual EEEWOOS will 
be bigger and better than the first 
Davin Perry brings his version of the ESPYs Awards to Eastern Athletics for second year 
IY OUSJIH TOMS 
$11:'nior N:pOrlla' 
400-m,:cu burd.lu , cbn iog down 
Wcbu Sto.tie', Ally Dc..n who if 
luding the, conlieno.ri« by o. ~ 
. 13 ,e,c:ondJ. 
Jump ~o.io Cnvi, wiU lciad 
Mr tC'o..fQ In W jumpiog ~s u 
,be if curn.1Uly n.nked In $COrlng 
contc.mion i.o both the, loog ju.mp 
o.od triple jump, She, if W 11:ldoor 
Khool record holder In the long 
jump 12iod pllM:ed ,c,eood i.o tM 
""-IU iodoon, She, IJ n.nked nl1Uh 
lo tbc uiplc jump, 
Ptcsbmen higb jur.npcn Elise, 
J,cpm, o.nd To.ymu- Miller will 
bank h out 1U they 12ire both n.oked 
dghth going i1Uo the~. 
Junior Chd.i frie,c, wlU look 
to bcuu her ow:con:ic 12it thi• ya.?• 
conkn-.ri« cba,npiombi ps n tM 
di.i.rd-b,m pok-viultier i.o ,cbool 
h.inoty no-hciglued .u L:.11: ya.?, 
compci:ldon. SM 1$ n.oked fourth 
lo tM com.pnldon '1leMI of twiiu 
o.nd , ibling rlv.:d, MI\Clceru.ic o.nd 
Chloe Ho.II, wbo o.n: ro.oked d gbth 
o.od 10th, rcspmivdy. 
In tbc di.rowiog =w.. $Cbool· 
n:c:ord b oldc.r Nicole Luckenbl\Ch 
will u tcmpt to dc&.nd h.c.r tkle in 
tM lu~r thro'II',( Sh,: ifcurnen~ 
n1nlced 6m i.o ber ""-l'.ll ,M I• fa. 
voned to wi.n, ludlng tbie 6dd by 
mo"' tbo.n 10 fi:.a, 
Sto.rido\U E.rlko. Cb,ncy will 
dou.blc up In C'VCll.ts g,J ,b,e iJ n.oked 
,e,c:ond i.o tbie ..h.ot ~ ,M di.i.rd 
lo tbc di.cu thr- 0..0.QC'}' wu 
n.lamcd Big Sky Atblci:c of tbie Week 
di.if,e;,,Jon o.&u Mr imp"'ui~ per-
founo,QOC .u the O~n Relays, 
April 30, Sbc wlU be g,oc:omplnicd 
by te.-iinm,,:,tie M.:irl Bloglum who 
n1nlc• $bah lo tbc shot put, 
~o Emily Ddibl will 
J"° join tM tbrowcn In tbie b.o.m· 
mer throw g,J ,b,e i• n1nlced ~
Midldk Coom be will look to 
dderul ber dtk in the j~ lo J.. 
tier a , tdL:ir l,11: $0$11)1), In 2009, 
,be won tbie <"nl'.ll u the BSCC 
o.nd q..w.liJicd for tM NCAA Wen 
Rcgiori, I o.od tbie NCAA Niuiori,I 
Chim.pioNhip. Coombs if cur-
"'mly t1.1nloed fou.rtb. 
Though -=h rnicdFIU if 
cunouly n1nloed. on.a, thq ncp 
o n Wcbu St.uc'• n aclc, tM $1.atc. 
if wiped don g,Q,:f ,e-nry runnu.. 
jumper o.nd di.rower h.o.s 12in equ, I 
pl')'iog lid d for , mcd.J. 
The Seattle Mariner( Ken Griffey Jr, swings at a pitch during the Texas Rang-
er{ ~2 win against Seattle. 
Pl'IO!O C:Ot.W1e')' Of' goeag&.c:om 
Last yeai's EEEw::>OS host, Mark Hughes uses his humor and class to entertain the crowd, 
EASTERNER CLASSIFIEDS 
Cheney Es t ate Sale 
Salurday 5/1 5/ 10 9 AM 
12908 S. And rus Rd , Main Highway 2- J ensen Fo llow Signs 
House Fu ll Of Beau tiful Qua lity Fu rniture 
Sofa , S ide Cha i rs, Dining Room Set , So fa Tab les, 
Bed room Set s, Glassware, Artwork, Musical Inst rumen t s, 
Office Supp lles, Compulers, Book Cas es, 
An tique Oak Bedroom Set With Wa rdrobe 
Fron t l oad Dish Washer and Drye r 
Plus LOTS LOTS More l 
Mary Ann Oussey Auction and Estate Sale Service 
12irid ~ uipk-tb.ncw: c:idun (STiq . STIC 
1, awarded to tM n udt.m~blcte who $b owed 
tbc most dcdieadoo to u.ademial, u bktia o.nd 
c:om.muoity -..vice, 
Nom.lQOCS for eadl. c..ucgory ,re $cJ.:c.ted 
duriog the spring o.nd vodog commerico on.a, 
110mi.Q;1doru. ""' complci:e 'Jbiuy-three people, 
iix.ludlog foll-time .ulJcdc dep.:irtma:u em· 
p~ ,M o cb , port~ had coub, wiU vote, 
lbc B.B.EVroOS will to.kc pl.:ioc In Sbo,,.Qf-
ter Ho.11 )uric 2at 6 p,n:i., wi th. a $10C<bl hounlut 
lciad, i.oto "o. tw0-hou.r ,ohc,dule tb.;u I• ~ 
witb $OIXIC J.utp d,cs u tbc etid," Pc.!1J w.id. It 
wlU be o~ to 110t jut .ulJcto o.od f.M:~ but 
,e-nryoric , lbc prioc of adm.i•ion 1$ $5 per 11:u· 
del'.ll o.nd $10 for tM gerien.1 public. Athlci:o 
12irid liacuhy ""' , dmhtit.d for flll"C, 
«J think g, lot o f work goo l,uo tbc ~ ,o 
I eixouu~ J.tudel'.ll, to com,:- out o.nd $upport 
tbc , tw:le1U~thlacs/ old Perry. «J think id.I be 
12i p'-m •.uprl ,c how fu.n lt·U bC) 12irid I hope 
to g,:r. u m.o.oy .ulJcto ow: thc.n: g,J po•lble to 
jU$t en.joy tbcm.sCM:11." --------www.easterneronline.com J------------------ May 12, 2010 
Sleepy in Seattle 
Ken Grl!fi,:y Jr. m,;,y l'.IO( be 12i 
Mo.rlnc.r for long. 
1bc Tdll?,,u N~.., r,.,·;,,.,,1, Lo.r-
ry Lo.Rue w10tc. a blcg titkd "Pot 
GrlJfcy 8c the Mo.riQCU; W c.rid h _,. 
1bc fact, couldn't be J.ti.:itied 
more dC'O.rlv, 
\Vb.lie 'rU , 1-r be grucful 
to G tl~ fot hi• iricrcdlble ukin 
in Scw:Jc, thi, .uoo bu been fo.r 
hon:. hi• best perforfflol11«, Mo.ny 
h.o.W! » id h '.f hi• won~ o.nd tbcy're 
right, 
Mm w.udl.ing him hit 19 
hon:ic r-u.o, Lut yo.1, I wa• one of the 
ad.vooncs for briogingG rlJfcy bulc 
thi• )""1'r, Hi, powu oum.ber• -.re 
n lU t ~ o.nd if M ~ be:dthy 
encue;b to pl,y snore g,;ima, those 
nu.m.&.n n:iOll likdy would ...,_ 
been bl gb,er. 
lb.I, yc,u, though, tM oum· 
bers bavc dwiodkd to 111:ilrlJ u.ros 
~s the bo.ud. Aiu one n:io1Ub, 
GrlJfcy bu JIC"l to hit 12i home run 
o.nd bu)'" to audc tbc du.bhouse 
le:idcnb.lp W t tbie Mo.rlQCr, ...,_ 
ct~tied of b.im., In fut, ,omc 
could w.y tlut be'. bttn ,lc,cplng on 
,,., job. 
UofortuQ;itieJ, tlut'.f the, ho.rd 
uw:b. 
Grilky bu, '"° rdiog to 
L:,Ruc'• ,rtic~ «ralred to the du.b-
~ tcncd frleru:1$; w:.:itcbcd the 
sports I 
• your leader in eagle athletics 
Sports Edttor 
509.359.4318 
Scholar athletes of the month 
Standout track athletes Sarah Frey and Brad Wall show their excellence on and off the track 
8't SMI STOIIUIS 
BradWaU: 
Map lt o..a wh.u', • day lb )'OU lint 
I w:,1lo: up ~ obout 7i30 o..m,, I till brco.l.:(;11,a:, "t rody fot Khool. I~ cl.us: oc 9. 11 , nd 12, 
pucda, ,u I ,, , usually pn.:•:tia, fo r tw0 b oun or 
,o, maybe longu. I ~ back, do some,~ 
eu some, dlnnu. If I ~ frtt time, PU ba.ng out 
with rny bo t friend or girlfriaend, maybe pl..ay 
some, video g.:imcs, 
Wh11.t type of g,aan« llN! you? 
Xbo.t 360, ,pons o.nd fMCCer ~ · 
You ,:,ult be cblpp« n-cty day, .o wh.a.t ~h 
,ou out of bed on th.ow dttd 1:n.Omi.ogt 
I know i t'$ o lot of wodc ond n uft but I know 
If I keep ot le ~ day, ic·lJ p.:iy olf cvciu..w.lly. 
L t l:ler,e 10.yth.lug fo. p«rdcuJar cbu' , • 
$0U.tticofbupludont 
I kind o(look 0.t tverybody o.rcund me, - $0 
my c-.m.u:o. lbcy ou goiog W o...gh le, coo, 
'ne 400-blletet bl« ls ObC of tbc ln0$l gtu-
e:liug C'ftbU lo. ttadc. , a d 6dd. Wily wo.ld )l>U 
'lftAt to Nb cbu .-...f..J ~ 
In middle school o.nd tM ~Mi og of high 
QUIZ 
$Cbool, I wu a aO# eou.rmy ~l,u,na, run· 
ncr, Atone point during my fn:ib.aian ye:ar ofbigb 
$Cbool, I ju• tllndomly ,ti.:1ned ~oping , pec,cl, 
Md In my $Opboino« yor, 1bq- put me, in tbie 
400, It'.$ a good ~ - a good c:ombinadon of 
iendutll!XIC and , p,:cd, 
Do ,ou haw ,wy otbtr UW:11:u, be.sJdcs btlug 
lo.credibly fut? 
I 11,fQ p«uy lcllOW'ltd~bk whb i pou , ond 
mu£, fm a lwgw: SobllWks N.n, aw:l pccplt o.lway, 
mi:Jtc fun of mt bca- I know way '°° much. 
Wlutdo )"OU.$« )'Out'fflfdolngafttr K.hool? 
I tb.lnlc It would be c:ocl 10 be , n 000"up,uiOJW 
tbtn.pha:, l t'.s oiie of thl! ri,ing ureer, ow: tbtrc 
Sarah Frey, 
Map it outl what', • day lo. y«d' ™ 
I pau-tic< flOfQ. a I Q 9, work from 9 to I, prao-
da, from I to 3, 'Jbcn, nouno.llY> ,no1ber Ufdng 
$Ue;ion ond a ru.11. 
11ui, 11b l.trtl:tnld• dug 1chcdule, You cllb't 
be, cblpp« t'¥d')' d, y, .o what g,m )'OU o..t of 
bed on ihMe dttd en.omi.og,t 
My bod)<> 1ll tbi, point, 1, olw:.:ir ml.ly d!\'d, 
~nully. Pm. $dll tbCl°C> and fm rady to go, God 
bn given n:i< tbi, o.m..uing 1.k.iu ond fm going 
'8,..,/ w.tr 
'Jvf,:t,or, ~ flf'f!ist S5mu 
-vmf, 400-mekr "'"' 
CJ 1J7!lr 3 44 
l,L\.a Sun.tby m otol ng. You Gnu.Uy rw:.1d au c-rn.aJJ &om • peofo so l" tb.u g« sw1 to you.t $patn rwo 
wi:du ~go. Tht <-malJ doi:rlbc.., a sC'\Ol'n•pagt paprt ) 'OU ha~ io writt. The aue da ti: i, 1omol1"0"<'I'. 11.nd 
you;;:t.dl aU-d.ay rn.t c:i: It) two h oun, Wb11.i d o ) 'Ou clot 
_ ').)'Jt)wll t,rclYJ.f!J -,:;,f!z as mucP of thz ~ u M 9 eo:.il fu/c,e tfu mu! 1ml t}..m wf..m:tll!' ? JW IJ«(,'rom 
11<:cm,1 f-Nb•l!J ,.,,.,,.,.,,/ f>J tu fms&. 
F1!!{.if ,MBfuNlt 
-Jf dld.11'1· run c-.tacJ(, I -,uJd bc.ftlA,5i)!Jfo~&Alf.prol-alf; m !f1,•tr. 
iayua1 Deyo.!Ea51emer 
POP QUIZ J~,..~~ 'Jd'!/'"' 'Pu6k,"1<.,f,,oo,,, 
'E.vmt, 400-m,r,,J,unff,, 
q,p;t3,4 
h'• • Sunday morn{°'. You 6o~lly r-Nd "-11 ,:•-0 11111 ft-oiu II pro fcuol" 1h:u got iem 10 :rout..1~1tU, 1 
<-maiJ de.,C"tlb,:,, " JC'fC'b•pagc )Mp-tr ) 'OU haw: to write, Th,:, du ,:, da,te h t ohl.o~ and ,..,_u be.v,:, 1h ..ll-ct.y 
hl.iett hi. two hour, . \'t'hat d o ,..,_u d ot ~ -
wf:.1! /r; 9 lo? 9 m 11flprobflJ J!fltf wdf;n,J ri,_,J>f tJ..m. 'X}rif/ flu ,:~{dt fus r.:4 f/un ar.l tfu ~ fm-
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Sign a Lease and get $2001 
While supplies last. 
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BLOOM 
Hurry in before this great deal ends! 
THE GROVE AT CHENEY • 240 S Cheney Spangle Rd • (509) 235-3670 
WWW.GOGROVE.COM l.888.GROVE4U 
